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LJPCOiIiI;G IlEN'.TIiJGS

CiiLIFORI']IA ASSOCI;\TTO.I OF CIiIilIll/TLIST$ frALL UtlllltlAn 1984
Octobe r 24-27, 1984 . !le.';rr Di€go r C;,. iiosted by t-he San Diego

Police Departrnent Crine Laboratory. 'folrn and Country Fiotel in
ilission Val1ey. Contact: Jim Stanr; San Diego PoIice Departnient; 801
llarl;et St.i San Diegor C.":92101. (619\ ZZ6-6505.

llortireastern lissociaiicn cf Fcrensic Scientists
October 25, 26 t, 27, ;9ti4. Uiiicndale, liY. Ilarrict Uniondale

I]otel. Contact: Loirell iiarit; llJgP Lab; Route {'i; Little Fa11s,
lrJ 07090 (20I) 25{,-77!C.

Anerican Academy of Forensic Sciencec
Februelry 11-15, 19t15. Las Vegas, l.ievadai. Ii.rviera ilotel. ContacL:

AAFS i 225 S Acadernl' Bourlevi:rdi Coloraclo Sprii:gsr Colorado 80910,
(303) 596-6006.

Association of Firearn & Tool llarl., Eit;rminers
l'lay 13-17, 1985. l.iichigan State Police Acaclernlz. Conf.act: James

Berglund (517) 348-5449.

CALIFORI,IIA ASSOCIATIO}] OiI CRI]III{ALISTS SP.?.I}:IG .SI]IIIi.iAR 1985
i:iay 17, 18, 19 (Frictai" $at,urdayr Sunday) " Oaklanclr CA. Hyat.t

Regency Hotei. Ilosted Joirie15; by the Oaiilanci l:oiice Departneut
Crime Laboratory and the LlnversiLy of California, Berkeley.
ContacL.: Jan Bashinsi<i; Oakland Police DeparLr'rent Crime Lab; 455
7th Street, Rlrr 6CB; rfaklancr Cr\ 946A-i . (415) 273-3386.

EIlPLOYillltlT OPPOn'ilui,iIil rES

(ileinbers actively seeiiing eng:loyr,rcnt ere encourar;ed Lo contact
the Editorial Secretary to keep inf orned of erni>loyment opportunites
arising betvreen ldelsletters. This is iiios:t iinportant f or those
considering positions outside Californi;r, AIso, for those pcsitions
listed there is of ten aadicnal iirf orniation rviricir may be cl}:tainecl
f rorn the Editorial Secret.ary. )

CRIIIII(ALISI' I. tr'Iasiiin!.ltoir State Patrol Crirne Laboratory.

i rcgis'cer rvi11 be openirrg f or two entry-1evel- criini:iaiists
(Criminai-isL I) at Lire tlasliington State PatroL Crirne Laboratory in
lleaLtle. Opening anci ci.osing iiates h;r.ve not been set as oi 9/I4/84.
Intcrested partie s aay obtain ir"lf ornatioi:r atrcl applicaiions f ror,t
tl:e IlTasirington Stat.e Departr;ret:i: cf Pcrsonr:ie1i rJC0 S Franllli.ti;
01yr,:pia, Ilarshington 985C,4. Tire ir Eencral nur:iber is (206i 753-536E.



Al,lltOUi'tcEuriITS

CACLD iieet,ing Inf oriration

To further conmunication I:etvreen the California hssociation of
Crime Laboratory Directors and the CAC, the participation of CAC
menbers as observers at CACLD meetings iras been encouraged. The Ci:C
Board of Directors has assigned responsibility to attencl these
meetings to the Regional Directors. Regional Directors iviLl attend
rneetings within theiI area and renort to lire Boarc.

CACLD ileetii"rg

On July 13, 1984 the CACLD met. at tire Oakland li1ratt,. Grady
Goldman was in attenciance as the CAC representativc and r^ras
off iciaLly welcomed by President Roi:ert Drake. Tlto issues r^rere
discussed rvhich are of particular interest to thc CAC: 1) A
recommendation that the CAC code of ethics be st,rongly sui:ported at
the management leveL, and 2l The imporLance of boti: the CI:C ancl
CACLD monitoring current anci potential- legislation i.;hich af f ects
the profession.

l.lewsletter Publication Schedual Deadlineg f or Subi:rission

The CAC ilewsLetter is published c;ueirterly on the f irst day of
I4arch, June, September, atrd Decernber. ilaterials subrnitted f or
publication should be received by thr: Editorial SecreLary 15 da1'g
prior to the publication date. Frora time to tirae contingencies
delay publication and materials inay be incluiled r'rhich are received
af ter this date. P1ease contact the Editorial fiecretary if you neecl
information regarding upcoming ldevrsletters.

The llarch and Septeriiber ltrevrsletters contain inf ormation ancl
agenda for the upcoming Semi-Annual Seninar. i\hstracts f rorn the
preceeding Seminar normally appear in the June and Decenber
l{ewsletters, ancl the annual CAC Salary -qurve}r ai)pears in the
Decenber idewsletter.



ASSOCIATIO}i ACTIVITIES

Northern Section l{eetings

The Contra Costa County Sheriffrs Crirrinalistics Laboratory hosted
a dinner meeting on July 26r 1984r dt t"largaritars Restaurant in
l,lartinez. Dr. Roger Heglar, a Forensic Anthropologist f ron the
University of California at San Francisco, spoke and presented a
slide show on Forensic Anthropology. The rneeting r+as attended by
about 60 people.

The Oal<l-and Police Department Criminalistics taboratory hosted a
dinner meeting on August 17, 19E4r dt Francescors Restaurant in
Oakland. George Levris of the U.S. Postal Inspectorrs Laboratory and
Lloyd Cunningham of the San Francisco Pol,ice Department
Criminlistics Laboratory spol<e on aspects of document exaini.nation.
Thirty-three people attended.

-souLhern Section l-leeting - June 7, i.984

The Santa Ana Police Department Labo.ratory hosted t.he meeting on
August 16,1984 at tlichaelrs Restaurant in the City of Commerce.
The speaker was I'1r. George Garratty, the Scientific Director of the
American Red Cross BLood Services. 1,1r, Garratty discussed theories
on the medical purposes of blood grodp substances. There were 60
attendees.

STUDY GROUP I,TEETII,]GS

(The following Study Groups are current,ly &ctive. For further
information regarding one of these groupsr or to be placed on a
mailing listr contact the mernber lisced.)
South:

Arson/Explosive Mel Kong

Drug

Serology

Trace Evidence

tlorth:

Serology

Darryll C1ardy

Barbara Johnson, Carol Rhodes, Dave Sugiyama

Ed Rhodes, Sandy Iliersema

Jan Bashinski

Trace Evidence I'iarty B1al<er Terry Spear



Trace Evicience stuciy Group - soutir ( s. L'.Iiersena, Il. Rl'rocies)

8/16/94. The group r,ret prior to tire dirrner rireet,ing in the City of
Coratlerce. There r'ras a general toiric discussion of f iberous evidencc
and planning of future group activities.

Trace Evidence Study Group - llortir (T,. $i:ear, i.i. BlaP.e)

7/26/84. The group rnet at tire George Goriion Centcr in llartinez
prior to the dint:er meeting. The three-hour neeting incicl-uclcc'i
cliscussion of papers presentecl at. ttre rntermicro m6eting in
chicago and discussion of 1cIans to compiJ-e a resource list of
contacts in private industry.

Drug $tudy Group (D. Clarciy)

8/L6/84. The group met prior t,o t,he clinner rneeting in tire City of
Commerce. Topics of discussion includeo 1) Procedures for trsilocyn/
Psilocybin Analysis (Bob Lee); 2) Yield of bler.,l P-z-P Procedures and
I'leeded Saf ety Requirements (Tom llbercrombie); 3) F'ourier IR (Terry
Fickies) r 4') An update by the Legislative subgroup; 5) synthesis of
d-Cocainer Isomers of Cocaine, their linalytical ldentification, ancl
tire Pharmacological Activity of these Conrponncis.

.qerology Study Group - South (8. Johnson, D. Sugiya.rna, C. Rhodes)

7/12/84. The Serology Stucly Group inet at the Orange Count-y
6heriff Is Criminal-istics Laboratory. Twenty-four 1:eop1e attendeo
the neeting rvhicli ivas co-chaired by Barbara Johnsclno Carol Rhodes
and Dave Sugiyama. The meeting was devoted to discussion of the
Federal Bureau of InvesLigation' s Electrophoresis Syrnposium.

8/16/84. The group met prior to the dinner meeLing. Ttrere r/ere
three tolrics of discussion among the 27 attendees: 1) Biochernistry
and Genetics of ABH antigens (follow-up of i,lr. Garrattyts cii.nner
presentation); 2) Continuatioir of the discussion ef Lhe papers
given at the FBI Electrophoresis Symposium; 3) Ilypothetical calse
discussion.

Serology Study Group - llortir (J. Bashinsl<i)

7/26/94 The ttrorthern $erology study Group held a ner:Ling at the
George Gordon center in llartinez prior to the dinner meeting.
Discussion topics incl-uded the ttedica.!- protocol conmitteers
proposed revisions to Titl-e 22 and court, issues relating to
Serology testimony.

B/17/84. The group rnet ancl continuec.l ciiscussion of the use of
genetic f requency <lata in testiniony.



SYTI{POSII,M ON RECENI ADVAT\CES IN ARSOI{ ATiIALYSIS AI{D DETECTIoN BY
BT'REAU OF AICOTOL, TOBACCO AT{D FIREARMS

Background

The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and FLrearns (ATF) LaboratorLes have

been assLstlng state and local agencLes in investlgatlng fires slnce

L970. ATF special agents have been involved ln the fight against

arson since I977. Wlthin the framework of statutory authorit.y provided

by Title II of the Gun Control Act of 1968 and Tltle XI of the Organlzed

CrLme Control Act of 1970 (connonly known as the Exploslves Control Act),

ATFts enforcement approach has been structured toward the investigatlon

of arson for proflt schemes involving commercial or industrlal Lnterstate

activitles, especLally those schenes perpetrated by members of organized-

crLme, whlte-collar crlminals, members of organized "arson rings," or

violent crl-minals.

Working hand-in-hand with state and iocal investigators and other Federal

law enforcement agencies ln arson task forces, ATF has both initiated

and assisted in arson investigations. While arson is basically a loca1

problem, a coordinated effort among Federal, State and local agencies

ls Lmperative if the contLnuing arson epidenic is f-o be curtalled.

In additton to its participation l-n arson task forces, ATF has developed

and provided training to state and local agencies in two major areas:

1) State-of-the-Art Arson Laboratory techniques for chemists and 2)

Arson-for-Profit Investi,gation for investigators. During the past

three years ATF has trained approximately 150 chenists and I300 investigators.



I

To contlnue the trainlng of state and local chemlste, ATF ie offerlng

a Synposlum on Recent Advances ln Arson Analysls and Detectlon. The one-day

workshop will be held at the Anerl ean Academy of Forenslc Sclences Meetlng ln

Las Vegas on Tuesday, February 12, 1985.

Symrroslun Toplcs

Durlng the one-day sernlnar, attendees will part{ctpate in dlscusslons

ranging frou cause and origin to pre-analysis clean-up and GC/MS

techniques.

Some of the topics to be discussed are:

- Baslc Cause and Orlgin - itrs inportance to laboratory analysis

- Clandestine Drug Laboratorles - Hazards/Incendlary Devlces/Boobytraps

- Accelerant Detection Dogs

- GC/MS Appllcations

- Pre-analysis Clean-up Techniques

- Survey of Sorptlon/Elution Techniques

Attendance

Reglstratlon wlll be coordinated wlth the AmerLcan Academy of Forensl,c

Sciences, 225 S. Acadeny Boulevard, Colorado Springs, CO. A nodest

regisrration fee wili be charged, to coy+r costs (final_ cost to be

determined). Luncheon and refreshments at breaks will be included with

registratlon.

More Infornation

For additlonal lnfornation and pre-reglstratlon, please contact Rlck

Tontarski, ATF-National Laboratory Center, 1401 Research Boulevard,

Rockvll-le, Maryland 20850 l,(202)294-04201.



ETHICAL DILEMMAS

Peter D. Barnett
Forensic Science Associates

Four years ago I was involved in a situation in which I was not sure of my

ethical or'iega1 iesponsibility to alert the prosecut'ion to a piece of evidence wh'ich

if,ev f'aa not iound. ' Inquiring of my clientn the defense attorney, I was advised not

".iv 
."t to divulg" th" informit'ion to the prosecutor, but not to return the evidence

(a iiber) when I ieturned the rest of the evidence to the investigating ag-ency.

Oif,"r-lawyers gave me adv'ice based on their own perspectives as either defense or
p"oi"cutiig laiyers. The lawyers response was_based on their own understanding of
[fr"-ii*, una, t6 no smal] exteirt, their personal philosophy about the duties and

p"""oguiives'of the various participants'in the justi,ce system. I then turned to
th" "iiminalistics 

community for advice: Some argued that I could have actually
consumed the evidence during testing and been under nc obligat'ion to divulge the
information to the prosecution, others argued that i had an obligation to alert the
proielution of the Lxistence oi the ev'idence. Both arguments were reasonable, based

on various sections of the Code of Ethics of the California Association of
Cri mi nal i sts.

That incident made one thing clear: Questions of proper ethical conduct are not
matters which are clear cut and ibout which everyone agrees. Indeed, the h'istory of
ethical issues within the CAC, and the responses tc the articles I have written over
the past four years, demonstrate that there are many_different.views of what
constitutes proper eth'ical conduct. In those articles I tried to present situations
in which the'proper ethica'l conduct of thre criminalist was not clear. I tried to
separate issues of technical competence from questiorrs of ethics, and I tried to
separate issues of 1ega1 ob]igation and ethical obligaticln.

From the responses of many readers over the past several years, I am sure that
all crimina1ists are faced on i regular basis with situat'ions in which their ethical
obligations are not clear. Indeed, in many'instances the'legal, eihical, and

techiical ob]igations may not be the sarne and criminalists are cal'led upon to strike
a balance betwlen conflicting interests. It has been my pnimary goal in writing
these vignettes to point out that criminalists have an obligatiorr to i.heir employer
(o" i"fi6ntt'-which is an equivalent relationship), the principals in a lawsuit, the
justice system, and soc'iety in general. This obligqtlon is to deliver
lriminal.iitics services in a manner wh'ich correctly balances the sometimes
conflict'ing requirements, desires, and goals of these different groups.

A profession has as one of its hallmarks the delivery of q service to the public
who cannot evaluate the quafity of the service it receives, This implies an

oUlig.tion of the profession to insure that the services that are prov'ided are in the
best interests of the Public.

Technical competence cannot be the only professional reqgirement for the
criminalist. There are many situations thal arise in which the criminalist must make

a decision which is not technical, but'is critical to the way in which the services
frovided by the criminalist are used. i have tried to write about some of these
situations over the past several years. I hope that the cases I have descrihed, and

the comments I f,uu. i"ported, are the beginning of an effort to consider the broader
qr"rtions of how the scientiiic and 1ega1 communities can more ef,fect'ive'ly t.ake

advantage of each otherrs skills and knowledge"
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It is'img,ep1un1 that crim'inalists not abdicate the responsibility for decisions.

That is not tt say that consultation with interested persons outside the profess'ion
is unneceSSdF),, but we should take primary responsibility for determining how our
services are ised and what we should or should not do. Since we work closely with
members of the lega'l profession, there is a natural 'inclination to defer to lawyers,
or lega'l rules when l"irninalists are faced with questions of a non-tecl'rnical nature
i n thei r da'i 'l.r pract i ce.

The combinat'ion of the enterprises of lavr and science is a relatively new
endeavor. MtF€ pt€ciseiy, the attempts to comb'ine the two disciplines that have
been made over'the past 60 years(since U.S. vs. Fry) are a renewal of an effort in
the same direction that was made several hundred years earlier without notable
success'in the trials of Galileo and Copernicus. The mechanisms by which the law
can utilize science, or science can influence the law, are not clearly defined,
Indeed, even if it is assumed that the ultimate goals desired by scientists and
lawyers are the samer the two professions frequently appear to approach the fact
finding process in entire'ly different ways. The goal of the lawyer is to logically
arrive at a conclusion based on certain assumptions. The scientist has the same
goal, with two exceptions: There is usually no requirement to arrive at the
conclusion or risk having the issue settled some other wayf and the scientist wants
a correct answer and assumes that a logically reasoned argument will get the correct
answer, The lawyer assumes that the logical'!y reasoned answer is correct. There is
a distinct difference,

Because of this difference, lawyers and sc'ientists often have difficulty working
together. In situat'ions where the proper course of actjon is unclear, the response
of many criminalists isrtlet the lawyers figure it out, and then wetll do whatever
they say.t' In this situat'ion, the lawyers t,herr decide what they want to do and then
determine a logical way to justify doing it. They find precedent wh'ich can be
argued to be in support of their stated goa1s. Generally, both sides, or aIl siries
in some cases, can pose a credible argument. The correct answer is not so important
as who has the most credible argument,

The ttapplication of science to law-science matters", as the CAC definition of
crim'inalistics describes the functicn of a crimina'list, is not only to do a
laboratory analys'is and write a report. The obligation of the criminalist is to
ensure that scientific techniques and methods are used to further the'legitimate
interests of the justice system. But what arc thc ttlegitimate intereststtof the
justice system, and just what should the crinrina'list do to further those interests?
It is at this point that questions of ethics arise. As crimina'lists, we certainly
have a right to have a large impact on how are services are provided and used. These
questions frequently require consideration of issues that are called|tethics", and we
should not retreat from themr nor abci"icate their resolution to'lawyers, supervisorsr
investigators, or any other group.

As a profession we need to develop mechan'isms for the reso'lution of conf'licts
which arise in our practice, lr,le recognize that in many situations there may be
conflicts in our lega'1, technical, ethical, and personal responsibilities, hje must
be willing to address these conflicts frankly and without rancor, I hope that over
the past four years I have presented scme interesting situations which that highlight
the dilemmas faced by crim'inalists in their dai'ly practice.

In conclusion, I have, for the last four years, enjoyed describ'ing fhe ethical
dilemmas and have particularly enjoyed the responses of colleagues from both within
and outside the field of criminalistics, There comes a time, however, when the task
of writing becomes too arduous, and the repeated calls from the editorial secretary
suggest that there is a certain lack of spontane'ity. The time has come to stop
before the calls ask'ing for the nianuscript stop coiring. I hope that this wiil not
be the last o-i the arlicles in the CAC Newslettar on this subject.


